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Have you bagtage to move? Call FS. A. PATTISON. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
An Independent Newspaper

H. B. Glaisyer. locating engineer
for the slate commission, cn- -

ga?"d in locating the Hi ptitier-Mon-

n. enl ro;oi. reports that his crew has
workcl iv ry day dir. ii..: the cob!

snap and have succeed; d in jtuii.!
up lull on a 5 per cent

without discarding any of t's.i

macad.ua oi tile cencrete brid.o- - al- -

ready constructed.
W. O. Baylo'-s- , who with Mrs.

r oomt-r-Vm- s Mutter--'..l. T'nstol fir.

A. Cut, Main 524. r.tl
S. E. Xotson return' d from Port-- ;

land Monday al ter attending a n:". t
ing of district attorneys of the t 'u.te

Knter

n t.m- - ok m im i;irii(i...;. no Six .M.,m!:s .....$1.00One Y :ir
$ .50 ,1:
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liend bakers seem to think that
Bend hoc.-te- : ;; should buy Bond tvea 1

j Bayless recently returned from a vis-- I

it to Virginia and Tennessee, brourW
the Herald man a leaf of the Old Do-- I

minion's famous golden tobacco as
well as a twist of old fashioned "long

j green" as a reminder of the old state.
In spite of the many good :iv'
the home country Mr. Bayless is
mighty glad to be back in Heppner.

M;.-h-;- i the eldest
!.. i;r..i Ju'iy Mite".io!l.

county. Oregon,
tru sue of Stan! ield,

''.. i. P!v died at bet
iii.

Feb ua:
in ii - t .mi di'silay, 'jeeem-abo-

12 o'clock, be-

nt' her death 59 years,
10 days old.

first white child born

TRUCK FOR SALE
bcr :.t!). 1M

ins i he tiiin
!i months and

She was the

in r":'sion nere last ween.
Do you need a load of wood

oal or any kind of hauling? Call F.
A. Case, Main 524. 30tf

Mrs. Sarah M. Miller arrived a few
days ag:i from Vancouver, Washing-
ton, and will spend the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Freeman.

LOST Blanket-line- d Engine cover
n town or el. so to town. Leave at.
Jlon i Garage and receive reward. It

Kd Keitnian, well known farmer of
the lone country, has been appoint-
ed a director of the John Day Irriga-
tion district to fill a vacancy on t'.ie
board occasioned by the failure of
former appointees to qualify.

As a means of relieving the fuel
shortage the Farmers Elevator Co.
turned over 50 cords of wood from
the supply they had on. hands for the
flouring mill to be distributed among
the people , all of which shows a
pretty good spirity of
during a serious emergency.

Do you want to catch the morning
train. Call F. A. Case, Main 524, 30f

The funeral of the late Judge Jos- -

Three ton Packard truck in A No
1 condition $1800. For particulars
call on or address the Heppner Her-

ald, Heppner, Oregon. 52tf

LOW PRICE
FLOUR SALE

instead ot the roruana proauct as
ti e following advertisement clipped
from the Bend Bulletin indicate:

FOTl SAL P.: 250 loaves stale Bend
Bread For the chickens, to make
room for 2 30 more getting stale, be-

cause a large number of people will
not support the Little City that sup-

ports them. 250 loaves Bend bread
for your chickens at 2 loaves for 5s.

All made by the first-clas-s baker
with high grade material in a union
shop, run by union men in a union
town, and every loaf has a union la-

bel. We are glad for your chickens,
bel. We are glad for your chickens;
but for them we would be unable to
dispose of the surplus bread we have
to bake in. order to be sure that you
will have bread when Port-

land shipments fail to arrive. We
appreciate the favor conferred upon
us by people using our bread in an
emergency.

We venture to say that there are
people in Bend who would not eat
anything but Portland bread ev

an emergency. These same people
if they had to depend on Portland for
their existence would be gla.i to gel
some of the bread we are selling for
the chickens.

There are about 2 5 people support-
ed by the Bend bakeries. Don't buy
their product so these industries will

ro out of business and these 25 peo-

ple have to gel out of town. Don't
:i'.pport my local industry that, Icon
people in. other towns. The way to

United States Grain
THE

has arranged with the mills
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho to

in all the rcpion between (he Cascade
mountains and Walla Walla.

At eleven years she moved with
her parents to Hinton creek near
Hep-mer-

, near which place she has
spent the greatest part of her life.

At eighteen years1 of age she was
married to Win. Gideon Boyer, to
which union four children were born,
one (lying in infancy. After fifteen
years of wedded life Mr. Royer died,
leaving his widow and three children
the four forming a constant compan-
ionship for each other.

After five years of widowhood Mrs.
Tioyer was married to Newton Whet-
stone of Heppner, to whom she was
a most faithful wife to the day she
passed away.

Those who survive her besides lier
husband are a (laughter, Mrs. Ethel
McKinley of Portland, two suns, Glen
and Ouy Iloyer, and two grandsons,
Donald and Philip of Heppner.

Mr. Whetstone and the three child-
ren were at her bedside when death
came.

For over two years Mrs. Whet.-ton- e

liiid been a ('(instant Mif feted from

eph P. Williams was held Monday af-- offer to the trade a "Standard Pure

"OPPORTUNITIES SEEK THOSE
IN POSITION TO GRASP THEM"

It docs seem sometimes that certain
people just naturally have "luck". The
chance for profitable investment comes to
them, the advance in business, the opportun-
ity that brings wealth and position.

Hut you will find, if you observe accu-
rately, that "pluck" has usually preceded
"luck" to save, to sacrifice the trivial for the
big--, "pluck" to get ready for an opportunity
before it comes in sight.

A savings account has been the initial
step toward "luck" for many a man. Don't
bewail your unluckiness, but have the grit
to change it by converting your idle dollars
into working capital.

Wheat Flour" equal to or better than
that now being exported by the
United States Grain Corporation, at
a price that will permit its being sold
to the consumer at not to exceed
$12.00 per barrel; packed in 24 lb.
cotton sacks at not more than $1.50

ternoon, the services being conduct-
ed in the Christian church by Rev.
Worstell, of Lexington. The exercis-
es at the cemetery were conducted by
Heppner lodge of Elks, of which
Judge Williams was an honored
member.

Percy C. Cox and family, went to
Canby, Oregon, early last wee'k
where they will spend a month visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. J. A. Giger. Mr.
Cox wrote the Herald after arriving
at Canby that they were 24 hours
getting from Heppner to Portland,
finding about two feet of snow there
and the same depth at Canby where
they arrived in the evening. The

and 40 lb. cotton sacks at not more
than $".00. If any dealer is unable
to obtain this flour at a price that
will permit its being retailed at not
to exceed prices named, or if any
consumer is unable to obtain this
flour at retail at not to exceed prices
named please notify the

(rain Corporation
at 510 Board of Trade Building

Portland, Oregon

have a good substantial town is to
drive out all the people you can. Sup thermometer registered 14 below zero

at Canby last Friday morning when
the letter was written. First National Bank

( Altl) OF THANKS LOOK FOR
THE FED BALL
TRADE, MARK

port Portland all you can for she al-

ways gives you the glad hand while
your money lasts. Also the Portland
bakeries spend lots of money here.

These 2 50 loaves of Bend bread
are a little stale but we would like
to work up a good chicken trade to
consume our surplus and help us
keep our little bakery running until

ii eh time i"i a large part of the poo-d- o

realiz'1 that there are other people

HEPPNER, OREGON

t firens 0Ammunition

cancer. During which time she un-

derwent three operations, the last of
which was last May at the ha'.-.d- s of
the skillful Mayo Tiros. Relief seem-
ed only temporary, however, and
August of tills year she was sudden-
ly stricken with severe pain which
later developed to be the old. trouble
in a more malignant form. Altho her
husband and other loved ones did

'everything that love and money could
do she suffered countless deaths dur-
ing the paHt four months.

Mrs. Whetstone was a lady of nu-

ll. "lltil natural and deptc-th- ' ability.
She wiis a perfect '.ionic maker, hiv-

ing mother and a kind ard (leveled
wile. She was d" paticr.1 a sufferer
as e ".' lived., ;il'i-- s trvipi: to co:u-I'-

I In r I.e. i ! on. l.y teliinir t lien:
she would i i o:i he well. Nothing
has In en spated in in.- to biini;
alioul her recovery and the broken

husband and children have

'.ti yr. 1m

We wish to thank all those wlio
so kindly gave us their assistance and
sympathy during the illness and
death of our beloved wife and
mother. We are thankful to all the
orders foi beautiful flowers, even
ilioiign we were unable to use them.

N. F. V ii ETSTOXK.
MIIS. ETHEL McKlM.F.V.
GM'.'N' BUYER.
GUV BOYEK.

n the world besides themselves, that
' large part of Iheir prosperity is duo
'o lo ffoit.i of other, and thai they
'honl.l h"!n the prisperity of others
' I'leir i i'eonle should lie

Vetoroof--."-''-

An UnusuaCOMPANION!
Hi" ', uipal .iy 1. Iheir hosts of

member of
place
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Iom.1 to Fie oily thai makes it poi si-- j

hie iii- them in he able to buy hi ead
Present some of the 250 loaves of

Bend bread In your chickens. If they
like yourself, prefer Portland bread
rather than loyal support to home
industries, then we will gladly n
fund your money.

This Mile is for your chickens o. lv
as we feel we can depend on the
chickens and not the people buying
this bread. They will hao to give
us t'iieir word lliat It Kill not be
fed to tile hogs. We tool that Hie
hoi; has disposition similar to the hu-

man licins., ho does not rare what
happens to fellow Iiol"; so Ihal ho
salislies his own appetite, therefore
that Kill of aiie cannot be di mH.i d

upon and iiiioht our sniplu'

oi I ,e n li ten.v. Wotsle
The Kebeicil Indue of which Mrs.
Whetstone was a Lnlhful inviiiber.
alteliiled I In- sen ice ill a body.
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A FINE WHEAT RANCH

1 letter tnk-.- ' advantage of this exceptional bar-

gain in a Will equipped wheat ranch of zCm acres
with good h.iue and barn, fiv. water system and
3.k() acres in cull ivati'oti. with jlrnly of equip-r.icir- ..

ry and. licr-e- s io handle same.
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Tl.i ..p'mlMiiM held the't
l.i-- n (..my i nl.i- I'doniiii-- . lv.--

the d nlni! loom of the dotn.
.i loin - li.bnt ntnr) The loom

i:.
ft 10

IIH

,1.' .il f.ti in ln..:imoot mi "t the fA

with the rl.is rolom. led Plea-- e incrt the following; news item in the
HKIM'NKK IIKKAI.D:.mil itteoii. The cliiui tionant ntnl our

laic ote placed In oonipleuoui.
ll.i- Kotoetn e( red and Kii-o-

I'lillM.loreil lean iiKi'to
I'J I.IMHI uml thin mutter i

r.vi'i.ll) pul in Motkini; order
Sevml idiu'in nii IioIiik pnnid up

and u title from the imr'fnmotil In

I ei'eli-il- , lenn for Improv im lit mo
nqin-te-

Klfht hharod In thi I'litnmunUf
Bull inm.cliition have born nol.l and

nn.l pi n mill be built at I

rope paper rr drpiij from thr
enter of tho rootn to tn idii. Four

tallica of rook wer played dutlni
the While ptaylhu the Ku-- t

Make It

Footwear for Christmas

Conic to Us for Shoes
We hare the BEST for the PRICE. No matter what
the price may be.

New Stock Just Received
We have in stock Ladies' Fine Boot in Black, Gray
and Brown Kid, alto in Combination Tops, A, B, C
and D width in stock.

E. N. GONTY, Shoe Man

hknuho'ii fur the lirnper hndllng of

ore bjr a on the
KraptiatmU. lotori Kntn hulii

wcr por.--
moii Iho.i- - pti-n-. il rrr th mem-

lock
J (V pBlluncor I pladnK a rm

frir Hock In hi new hardmarr and
'.era nf thp ai'iihoitioro rla- - and ttir

M 'f Bafeii. M. llKoba andfiitnlluro utiirx thin oik
Mr Hut ltnaame.Work nn (he nr Hihonl t'Viil.l'ut

Ar you intni to mute Call V

Ii4 ulnrkenrd msi.f lil oninn to ttu
Inclement wcnthcr.

rtchiMil tll vIoKw fiprrinbcr 2 3 1 it raai, Ualn lotf
Inr lht I'hrtKtmaa taratltin atid wll!

SIt'.NKI):

J'Scac till in above lines with anv news item von
know .t. s1;;n tt aiul mai, to ncrI(1 officf y-cu-

r

tame will not be published ml re.iuired wnlv
a an cM.lcnce of efd faith.

I'prn aKa!n Janunr-- r 5th Itiw4 ti' rlaMtflp4 aad ftk4 al
na ara "Mm.

bl rlaf1a4 ad lt rranlt
rnof a word. a4 tba Harald rlaMtn-w- l Ma.


